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The sign said Diesel NOT GAS



Presidents Note - Sept
If you haven’t done so lately, check out the pictures on our website. The most recent ones
capture the fun we had at Passardi’s private collection of Ford memorabilia as well as our
relaxing lunch which followed on the Stafford Village Green. Lunch could have been 
even more leisurely had we noticed the potta-potty which was hiding behind a fence. 
Unfortunately it was not discovered until we were driving away. Oh well, live and learn. 
It was a fast drive home!

Great time at the Brooklyn Fair this year. As you all know, the Fair was interested in the 
cut-away engine project of our club.  They provided a 20X20 tent with lighting and sides 
to close for overnight. It was wonderful to see the interest by everyone, young and old, 
men and women.  Everyone was so enthused.  We received many positive comments, 
including someone calling it a museum piece. The Fair started on Thursday afternoon and
by Friday evening we were asked by the Fair personnel if we would return with it next 
year. They will give us the same space and tent as this year.  Many thanks to Jack & 
Marge for all of their hard work. They did an exceptional job.  Jack didn’t catch a break 
until Sat when Harold, Ed and myself arrived and picked up some of the narration. I 
believe Jack is still horse!

Regarding our Annual Meeting (Nov 18th), we are looking for pictures of fun things the 
club has done over the past 20years. If you have anything to share please let me know, as 
I would like to make display. Also needed are photos of former members. Have anything?
Give me a call. 

Fall is lurking just around the corner and with it comes some great things to do… so 
check out Marty’s calendar. 

Happy Motoring
Pete

HERE IS MARTY"S GETAWAY

margejon
Highlight



Sept 2, Sun - Woodstock Fair Run, We'll meet at John's in time to 
leave at 8am SHARP !!! Anyone from up that way be there when you 
can. Remember, the Woodstock Fair Association makes a generous 
contribution to our Club for showing up. So lets get as many vehicles 
there as we can. Any ?'s call Marty @ 860-456-3220.

Sept 9, Sun - YYCC Car Show & Swap Meet. Brooklyn Fairgrounds, 
Rt 169, Brooklyn, CT. 6am - 'till ???

Sept 9, Sun - Columbia Classic Car Show. Horace W. Porter School, 
Jct. Rts 87 & 66, Across from the Firestation. 11am - 3pm. Food, 
Fun, Music & Raffles & more.

Sept 12, Wed - FSMTA get together at John's. 5pm-ish. Finger foods 
& lite snacks welcome. Bring a story to share or something for show-
n-tell.

Sept 15 - 16, Sat & Sun - Tabacco Valley Flywheelers Engine Show 
& Swap Meet. Haddam Meadows State Park, Rt 154, Haddam, CT. 
On the banks of the CT River.

Sept 16, Sun - FSMTA Breakfast at the Elk's, Pleasant St, 
Willimantic, CT. 8am SHARP !!!

Sept 17, Mon - Classic Car & Truck Cruise at the Elk's. Pleasant St, 
Willimantic, CT. 5pm - 'till ??? Same place we Have breakfast.

Sept 19,  Wed - Colchester Green Cruise, Colchester, CT. 5pm - 
'till ???

Sept 23, Sun - By Land & By Sea, Mystic Seaport, Mystic, CT. We'll 
meet in Baltic Across From Cumberland Farms in time to leave at 
7am, SHARP !!! Any ?'s call Marty.

Sept 23, Sun - Annual Mansfield Lions Club Car Show. Chaffeeville 
Rd, Mansfield Ctr. CT. 12pm - 4pm


